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Emergency Medical

Calls
will be available on

Sunday

Dr. David Schlosser

Emergency calls only, if

family physician can not

be contacted.

Employ Summer

Student Corps
Pennsylvania Power and

Light Company has employ-

ed 107 students from 35 col-

leges and universities to work

for the summer in various de-

partments of its operation,

primarily in a cadet engineer

capacity. This special _sum-

mertime program is designed

to attract high calibre per-

sonnel with the qualifications

for eventual full-time em-

ployment with the Company.

The students, selected from

approximatelp 600 applicants,|

were screened by the per-|

sonnel administration depart-

ment on the same basis as

permanent employees with

preference given to electrical

and mechanical engineering

majors and specialists in other

fields related to PP&L work. !

Most of these students reside !

‘HE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Vote To Merge Banks
July

|

receive 31; shares of CountyVotes cast Tuesday,

12 by shareholders of the

Lancaster County Farmers

Bank were over 78 percent in

favor of a merger with the

First Columbia National Bank

of Columbia.

On July 7, The First-Col-

umbia shareholders voted ov-

er 90 per cent in favor of

the merger.

Final decision on the con-

solidation will come from

the office of the Comptroller

of the Currency, Washington,

D. C. This is expected within

the next few weeks, a bank

spokesman said.

If approved the merger

would bring the number of

branch offices of County Far-

mers Bank to 13. Under the

proposed plan, stockholders

of the Columbia bank would

 

Former Pastor

To Be Speaker
Rev. Donald A. Urey, for-

mer pastor of Calvary Bible

Church, Donegal Heights,

Mount Joy, will be speaking

at Calvary Bible, both morn-

ing and evening worship ser-

vices. Sunday, July 24.

Mr. Urey resigned as pas-

tor in June of 1965 and they

are now missionary appoint-

ees to Spain with Mission to

Europe’s Millions, an Evan-

gelical, international, faith

mission. Mr. Urey spent two in the PP&L service area.

Encouraged to return be-

cause of their superior past

performance and high poten|

tial, some 25 percent of the

group are this year spending |

a second or third summer ny

this program, each time con-|

centrating on a different area

of the Company's work. This

long-term exposure, in addi-

tion to molding more versa-

tile future PP&L employees,

enables the students to ex-

amine carefully the electric

utility industry and the car-

eer opportuniteis it holds for

them. At the same time the

Company is able to evaluate

the students in terms of later

full-time employment.

The program also helps to

provide additional manpower

to meet the seasonable peaks

largely the result of heavy

summertime vacation sched-

ules.

 

Stadium Show

Tops Auto Picnic
‘A big evening show in Her-

shey Stadium will be the out-

standing feature of the 44th

annual picnic of the Lancast-

er Automobile Club to be

held at Hershey Park Thurs-

day, July 28.
Again this year the picnic

will be an afternoon and ev-

ening event. The afternoon

program will include a con-

cert by the Pottstown Band

and Glee Club from 2 to 4

o'clock at the Park band

shell.
Hershey Stadium gates

will be open at 6 p.m. for the
evening show, which will

start at 6:30 with a concert

by the Pottstown Band and
Glee Club. A special feature
event will be staged from

8:15 to 9:15 in the stadium.

Admission is free.

A spectacular fireworks
dihplay will be the closing

feature, beginning at 9:15 p

m.

Advertising Doesn’t Cost —  IT PAYS!

weeks preaching in Spain in

Sept., 1964.

Rev. and Mrs. Urey receiv-

ed their B.A. in Biblical Edu-

cation, Washington Bible Coi-

lege. Washington, D. C. Rev.

Urey received also the M.A.

in Biblical Education, Colum-

bia Bible college, Columbia,

S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Urey have

one child, Karen Sue age 3%2.

 

Hope to Form

Home Ec Assn.
An exploration to deter-

mine whether or not it is

feasible to attempt to organ-

ize a Lancaster County Home

Economics association is be-

ing explored this summer.

At a preliminary meeting

of a few interested persons, a

committee was formed to

contact as many people con-

nected with home economics

as possible.

The group is interested in
hearing from as many gradu-
ates in any phase of home
economics as possible.

It is hoped that a meeting

for September can be arrang-

ed.
Anyone interested may con-

tact Mrs. Bernard O. Brad-

ley, 1821 Anne avenue, Lan-

caster, or Mrs. Jean Prysbyl-

kowski, 108 Race ave. Lan-

caster.

COMPLETES LINEMAN

SCHOOL

Army Pvt. Barry L. Miller,

19, whose wife, Mary, lives

at 344 East Jackson St., New

Holland, Pa., completed a

six-week lineman’s course at

the Army Southeastern Sig-

nal School, Fort Gordon, Ga.,

July 8.
Miller entered the Army

in February 1966 and com-
pleted basic training at Fort

Gordon, Ga.
He is a 1964 graduate of

Donegal high school, Mt. Joy,

Pa.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Donald D. Miller, live at 1076

W. Wood St., Mount Joy.

 

LAST WEEK FOR MONTMORENCY CHERRIES

Pick Your Own or We Pick!

50 POUNDS NEW

NOT CLASSIFIED ..
CRACKED ........

3 JUMBO ... ... .. ...+.

POTATOES $2.00

2 dozen 85c
3 dozen $1.00

60c dozen

CELERY AND WASHINGTON BORO TOMATOES

WATERMELONS AND CANTALOUPES

PENNSYLVANIA PEAT 300 lbs. $4.30

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET
1 MILE WEST OF FLORIN PHONE 553-5661

Store Hours—=8-8; Except Wed & Sat., 8-6 Closed Sun.

 

Farmers Bank stock, which

carries a $10 par listing, for

one share of First-Columbia,

listed at $50 par.
Lancaster County Farmers

National Bank lists 253,632
shares of stock, held by 2,574
shareholders, while First Co-
lumbia has 4,500 outstanding
shares in the hands of 190
shareholders.

 

Artist of the Month

Louise Schock Kahn, form-

erly of this community, is be-
ing featured during July as

the “Artist of the Month” at

the Marimac Bank in Pitts-

burgh.

The daughter of Mrs. Clara
Schock; Frank street, Mrs.
Kahn, wife of Robert Kahn,
works in all media.
She is a graduate of Mount

Joy high school.

Open Camp
Hazel Bowman, Jenkin-

town, daughter of Mrs. Hazel
Crankshaw, Maytown, recent-

Over

The

Back
Fence

by Max Smith

LATE SUMMER continues

to be the very best time to

seed, or re-seed, turf grass

mixtures, lawns seeded during

late August or the first half

of September have the best

chance to etstablish a good

turf before winter arrives and

have a stronger root system

for next summer’s dry, hot

weather. Since it is very dif-

ficult to repair a poor job of

lawn seeding after the failure

is realized, I'd suggest that
special effort be used to do
the very best job in the first
place. A complete soil test
will reveal the needs of the
soil and these recommenda-

tions should be followed. A
lawn soil without sufficient

topsoil and organic matter,
and without the proper lime
and fertilizer elements wil ly left for Mexico City to]

prepare for
an international camp to be

director of the

ternational

eleven couitries. She is
first member of CISV - U.S.A.

to serve abroad in this capa-

city.

understanding among
young people of

Fifty-seven nations have par-
lticipated in the summer pro-
gram, and recently the organ-

UNESCO.

The annual Herndon Camp

Rev. David Heil, pastor of

the

Other local pastors will

Meals are available in the;
Camp Dining Hall and rooms|
may be rented for the season:

or overnight. All are wel-,
come.

CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN

As children grow from one

stage to the next, their

clothes must allow for this
growth. When you shop for
their clothing, look for health

and comfort features along

with appearance and price,
advises Ruth Ann Nine, Penn

State extension clothing

specialist. Take time in your
selection, for an uncomfort-

able garment may only end
up being discarded.

TOLL OF HEART DISEASES

Elimination of all heart di-

seases would add six years to
life expectancy at birth, it

would add about five years to
expectancy at age 60.

LIFE EXPECTANCY
It is possible today to begin

with a life expectancy of 78

years, the latest estimate of

the Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Co.
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held near Cuernavaca.

Mrs. Bowman will serve as}
camp being |

sponsored by Children’s In-| contracting for new construc-
Summer Villages |tion should -~have

for delegations coming from quirements written into
the “spec” sheet.

CISV is an organization de-|that damage many trees
voted to furthering peace and |

the
the world. |

ization has been accepted as]

a member - organization of areas should also be treated

of the Evangelical Congrega-|
tional church will be held in’
the Camp Grove located forty | county, many dairymen
miles north of Harrisburg in
Northumberland County. The

Rev. Orion Rhodes of Lancas-'
ter will be preaching nightly,

July 22 - 31. Song leaders for | ers are either greetn-chopping
the Camp meeting will be the |or grazing the forage after it
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   THIS KORTH!;

not be satisfactory and con-
the opening of siderable more time and mon-

ey will be needed in future
years to make it the way it
should have been in the first
place. Homeowners who are

these re-

the

THUNDER GUSTS often in-
clude violent wind storms

and

shrubs; the one that hit many

parts of the county last week
left its mark on many trees.

Broken branches and limbs

should be cut off and the cut

treated with a tree paint to

prevent rotting. Damaged

in order to prevent decay or
fungus infection. The sooner

CAMP MEETING SERVICES these injuries are treated, the
better it will be for the tree.

DUE TO the recent dry wea-
ther in most parts of the

are
utilizing their crop of sudan
grass or one of the sudan-sor-
ghum hybrids; growth has

been slow but many produc-

has reached the required

Grace Church Lancahter and growth stage. And now with
Rev. R. W. Garthwaite, | improved moisture conditions

pastor of Reich's E.C. church. |in many fields the re-growth
pe Will be quite lush and rapid;

participating in the services.|We urge dairymen to delay
harvesting the second growth

until it has reached the desir-
ed 18 inches for sudan grass,

and 30 inches for the sudan-
sorghum hybrids. To utilize

the crop at a shorter or
younger stage will increase

 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1966

THIS WOULD be a good

"time of the season to discuss
the water rights of farmers

or other land - owners. I am

aware of considerable activi-
ty in irrigation in recent

weeks and no doubt for the

balance of the summer. Any
land owner is entitled to “his
share” of the water from a
stream or river that runs thru

his property; he does not own

or have any right to all of

the water, even though the source of the supply may or-

iginate on his property. A
person may not diminish the
‘quantity or the quality of the

water running from his prop-

erty at the expense of his
neighbors downstream. Since
the size of the stream or body
of water, and the number of
neighbors depending upon
this same source of water,

ers are either green-chopping

will determine a ‘share’,

it it difficult to de-
termine just how much water
one person may use. In many
cases legal counsel might be
utilized to determine this a-
mount. A special Extension
Circular, “Water Rights and
The Farmer” is available up-

on request.

St.Mark's Sunday
School Picnic
The annual Sunday School

picnic of the St. Mark's EUB
Sunday School will be held
on Wednesday, July 27, at
Hostetter’s, rain or shine.

Family groups will bring

and eat their lunch in the

hall. Following the lunch

teachers and assistants of the

various children’s depart-
ments will have games. There

will be softball games for the

youth. Cake walks for all

will follow the games. When

these are over the group will
return to the hall for enter-

tainment in the form of a
colored sound movie of spiri-
tual-science nature and a per-
iod o fellowship and refresh-
ments.

 

Good toys are a preschool
child’s tools of play. It’s thru
play that he learns, practices
new skills, experiments, de-

velops his imagination, and
works out his problems,
points out Mrs. Marguerite
Duvall, Penn State extension

child development specialist.
In learning while playing
and having fun, the pre-

schooler develops mentally,
physically, emotionally, and
creatively.
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Harold Shaffner =
Auctioneer .
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the danger of prussic acid CALL 653-5686

poisoning. /ANEEEEEENEIEEEEEEEEERY
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OUR BUSINESS

IS MONEY!

We'll Loan You Ours

You Loan Us Yours

OR BOTH!

Either way you'll find the transaction will be profitable

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

AND

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MAYTOWN
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